









































… it is a piece of ingenuity pure and simple, of cold artistic calculation, an
amusette to catch those not easily caught（the “fun” of the capture of themerely











ジェイムズは『ねじの回転』を「純粋で単純なおとぎ話 “a fairy-tale pure
and simple”」（James “Preface” xvii）と呼び、その上で「ピーター・クウィン



































































I was in these days literally able to find a joy in the extraordinary flight of
heroism the occasion demanded of me. I now saw that I had been asked for a
service admirable and difficult; and there would be a greatness in letting it be
seen −−− oh in the right quarter! −−− that I could succeed where many
another girl might have failed. […] I was there to protect and defend the little
creatures in the world the most bereaved and the most loveable, […] ; we
were united in our danger. They had nothing but me, and I −−−well, I had
them. It was in short a magnificent chance.（１９８‐９）
― １８９ ―

















“…What will you say then?” she [Mrs. Grose] immediately added.
“In answer to the letter?” I had made up my mind. “Nothing at all.”
“And to his uncle?”
I was incisive. “Nothing at all.”
“And to the boy himself?”


























スル嬢に遭遇した時のフローラの様子から “They [Miles and Flora] know ―











戻れるの？ “when in the world, please, am I going back to school?”」（２４９）と突
然尋ねる。彼は「もっといろいろな生き方 “more life”がみたい」、「自分と
同じ仲間 “my own sort”が欲しい」（２５１）と言い、ブライ邸では得られない
ものを求めるのである。しかしこれに明確な返事を出さない家庭教師に、
彼は次のように続ける。
… he presently produced something that made me drop straight down on the
stone slab as if suddenly to rest. “Does my uncle think what you think?”
I markedly rested. “How so you know what I think?”
“Ah well, of course I don’t; for it strikes me you never tell me. But I mean does
he know?”
“Know what, Miles?”
“Why, the way I’m going on.”
I recognised quickly enough that I could make, to this enquiry, no answer that
would n’t involve something of a sacrifice of my employer. […] “I don’t think
your uncle much cares.”
Miles, on this, stood looking at me. “Then don’t you think he can be made to?”
“In what way?”
“Why by his coming down.”
“But who’ll get him to come down?”
























The rooks stopped cawing in the golden sky and the friendly hour lost for the
unspeakable minute all the voice. But there was no other change in nature, un-









I held my breath while I waited for what a cry from her, what some sudden
innocent sign either of interest or of alarm, would tell me. I waited, but
nothing came; […] I was determined by a sense that within a minute all



















































Flora continued to fix me with her small mask of disaffection, and even at
that minute I prayed God to forgive me for seeming to see that, as she stood
there holding tight to our friend’s [Mrs. Grose’s] dress, her incomparable
childish beauty had suddenly failed, had quite vanished. I’ve said it already −













「最後の降伏の印としてのクウィントの名前 “his supreme surrender of the






















































２ 本論で使用するテキストはすべてHenry James. The Turn of the Screw. The Nov-






える。“Was there a ‘secret’ at Bly― a mystery of Udolpho or an insane, an unmen-
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